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a.
The port .fa6ility in Cuba,
which the Soviets contracted."for yes
terdaY,, will be the first ba:se for
their fishing fleets outside the bloc.
b.
The.Soviet North Atlantic
fishing fleet of some. 500 trawler·s has
operated primarily around the Grand
Banks, but ·has. been extendip.g' i.ts op
erat1ons southward. Some of the trawl
ers are converted for oceanographic re
search and communicati"ons inteliigence
operations.·
c. . We ·do n"ot know wh~re the base
is planned, ·but would expect some port
to be chosen· which already has some fa
cilities (and.could be expanded later)
to permit early use by Soviet. vessels.
d.
Meanwhile, Panama is.follow
_ing,up Senator Smathers' idea·of a""·Car
ibbea.n region military alliance against
C)lba.
e.
Panamanian delegates in.New
.York are _promoting a meeting ·of 'the ten
"countries concerned ·to consider the .
idea and to work: out an agree(:! position
to present at the· forthcoming Washing
ton 'meetings.
·
·
·
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2.

Berlin

a.
U Thant toid -Ambassador Steven
_son yester~ay, in connectio'n with Khru-·
shche'v's idea of posting a· .UN observer
·in Berlin, that ·he did not feel 'the· UN
should undertake heavy responsibil:j.ties
in Berlin at_present. ·.
·
b.
As a beginning,· however, U
Thant. thought that as a humanitarian
measure an.observer might be useful,
perhaps assisting divided families on
both s-ides of the wall -and carrying out
some degree ·of iiaii;;on between the two
s:i.des .. Iri any case, he did not want to
take· the in"itiative in the matter.
c.
The subject of Berlin did not
come up duri'ng Secretary Rusk's luncheon
meeting with Gromyko yesterday.

3:

Johnson Plan

a.·
Israel's Foreign Minister Meir
tur'ned thumbs -down on Johnson's refugee
plan in a talk with him last week end.
_b.
Mrs. Meir said" Israel's posi
tion on the refu'gee issue was_ not nego
tiable , and·presumably will say the
same thing officially to Secretary Rusk
in. New York. this week: ·
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4.

Fraµce-Algeria

a.
over 3,000 Europeans who have disap~
peared in Algeria since early July
·~s victims of Algerian reprisals.
b;
Parii? is trying to hush up
the matter, both to encourage refugees
to return (there are .-some 650, 000 of
them) and to reduce the political im
pact of. the refugee issue on the Oc
tober referendum and the later assem
bly electioµs.
c.
Meanwhile, ·Ben Bella is still
putting his: gov.ernmen t together.

5.

Congo

a.
··Five more Katangan planes
have been :spotted at the same airfield
where u:N reconnaissance. earlier. showed
five Harvards being camouflaged.
b. : T.he new planes, also thought
to be Harvards,. are hidden in t·he ·bus1'r
adjacent to the field at Kolwezi. Word
is ·that the Katangans have arranged to
obtain· an unknown n.µmber of. p..:51 Mus
tangs, but we have no confirmation.
c.
.Reports that the Katangan
gendarmerie has been.expanded by three
battalions (it now numbers some 18' 000}
·also show that,' Tshombe bas in min·d ·the·
possibility· o( an eventual military·
showdown.
·
·
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1.

Seventy-one~year-old-~I~m~a~m~A~h~m~a~d!!..·:dl~~dLli~e~d!_!o~ff_2_!!U!l~m~o~n~-:...,

· ar

illness on 19. Se

ember.

e was one of.the more
e area.·
2.

~olorful

mon

He had r·uled Yemen's 5 million citizens since 1948
by buying off powerful ·tribal· chiefs, taking '_'custody"
(i.e., hostage) of their sons and ruthlessly suppress
ing all di.ssidence. ·During his reign he survived. two
·coup attempts.(one, in ·1955, was ·led by· his brother
whom the· Imam later publ:i.ciy executed in a mass be
.heading), a ·tribal revolt, and an ·assass.ination at-.
tempt.
·
'
·
·

3.

The Imam lived hard in other wa ·s too
a m,lmber of ailments
from years o
d;i.ction.

4:

Mohammed Badr, the late Imam·•s 35-year-old son and .
·'.'Crown Prince," has moved ·quickly to· consolidate. his
position as the new Imam.
In a bid for support, he
has announced a ,·gElnerai ..amnesty· for political. prisl'.m
ers and abol~shed the system of hostages.· There has · ·
as yet· been n.9 overt opposition t'o him, but· -his ac
cession is known :to be resented by Yemen's powerful
northern tribes.
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5.

The· Imamate, which is.in fact a religious office from·
which the hol<ter derives· political authority as well·,
. has by custom been· filled by tribal agreement. The
northern tribal chiefs object. to the arbitrary ctesig
nation of· Badr by the. late Imam,.. They would prefer
Prince Hasan, Imam Ahmad's brother,· who is. presently
in· ~!'!W York as liead of the Yemeni UN delegation.

6.

Hasan is adopting a wait..:and-see attitude toward Badr
and has denied that 'he 'plans to return to Yemen to
lead. the opposition.

I SOXl, E.0.13526
7.

Badr has relatively prog:ressive ideas, _by Yem!lni
standards {i.e., he wants· to drag the Yemeni out of
the eleventh century but certainly not" into the twen
·tieth). But· he has ·not shown himself to have his
father's strength of purpose.

8.

In attempting to placate the conservative tribal ele
ments; .Badr runs the r~sk of exposing himself to over
throw by pro-Nasir republican elements; who have long
been plotting against·. the monarchy. The Egyptian gov
ernment's overt relationship might become reasonably
cordial, but Egypt wiil probably continue to.give
clandestine aid to'- the anti-Monarchical· Free Yemeni
.Movement.

9.

Badr, as Crown Prince, was instrumental in obtaining
economic and military aid from the Soviet bloc. This
represents economic opp.or.t-unism rather than ·political
·conviction.
·
·
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B.

. French Tests
The French plan several a.tomic tests
in the Sahara between late next month and early De
cel)lber. : These, we are told, .w:!,11 be· the last in the
·Sahara·:· T)lereafter, testing '(not· before the middle
of next year) will be.done!
~in the
Pacific,.

I

. .

China~USSR
·The Reuters correspondent in Peiping
claims that· Russian officials .there have acknowledged
the. two remaining Soviet co.n'sulat13s at Shanghai· and
Harbin, wi 11 be closed. next month "a·s. an economy move. "
Rumors to this effect had earlier been denied by· So
viet officials in Shanghai and Peiping, but we had
thought it a dis.ti net ·possibility· and are now inclined
.'to 'ac'cept . it as a fact .
.
'

c-.

.China

D.

U:SSR. , Extensive far Eastern military exercises of
tnepast three ·weeks 'have ended. · They ·featur.ed .live
firing to. K:amchat:ka of three inedi um-, range' ·missiles ..

.''.l'he. Nationalists are planning a special sabo
tage operation against the mainlanci to celebrate ei
ther
1 or 10
.
..
.
.
. . October...
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UAR· .The h'igh-level administrative changes announced·
15YNasir on'Mcinday merely"provide a superficial new
look for :the lO~year-old ·~r~volution."
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